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Clubs Play Leading Role in Community Life
Southern Oregon District

Federation of Women's Clubs
A noted pathologist Iiiin Mill!

"Tlio spllit Ii)' w lilt-I- i tin) twentieth
century will tin known to rutin n eon

turlcH In the nwiikonliiK nf tlin Notliii

roinicliMiH iioaa, tluit In, the loinliiK ti

llfn lu mh of tint miiihii of lirotlur
lioml, of hiimiinhond, or tlm nimnes
n nil hiiiiinii beings ovoi where, inn
or llitilr o iiinii iu
niiolhor " This I'IihI Hoiitlii'tn i)i
gou liUIHiit I'odoiitllnu of Women

olulm Im ilim In tliln huiao of hum in
lioml In UN, mh ImiIIvIiIiiiiIh, tliln iliHln
til kltrVK OltllTH, tlllH Wish III llllllt'
tlllll II happier, hotter pill""' for ill '"

Ihn In,

ll WltH till Spirit Wllldl ll'lt tO Mil

Itivltntlun from tlm ftrnltl !

of Ashland to tlm wirloiis dubs In

Jill-knol- l mill Josephine rniiutle ti

meet lii Ashland purk mi Hoptoiubci
r. Iniit. DoIIiIiiiia liiiirlii'iiii Mini

most IntrrontliiK program, n discus
filoil coiii'itiiImk t ! ndWsiihlllt) nf

Houthorn Oiegmi federation wiia he'-nin- l

steps worn tiikcii toward perfect

ln: mirli mi organlnllon A tiniio
rnry president ninl secretary wor

appointed, who. together wllli Hi"

piosldliiK officer nf "'mil 'l"li n-p-

ix'iilfil, formed ii lioitril tu dmw iii i

constltutou ninl report nt n tiuoiliii
to Im culled liy them. Tliln irpur
huh miuio nt a culled iinetlng
OriiutA Pius on Not ember f Tli

roiiHtlliitloii w adopted mul th fo

Greater Medford Club

Tlm (HimttT Mi'rt.onl rluli wiia

or)stuilcl In lli3 with tw.iilv chut

lT ini'inluTA. Ma flrnt ohjrft
iinIi(Iuk with llii' I.wm mul t'lurl;
rXMlhlllMI. hilt lllliT It R

ilvln cluli for tlm hi'MitlMrntliiti of

Mnlfi.nl.
Oun iipimI only look nhout hlui to

Mc whnt thin rntiTprUhiK "'lull han

itonn lu uiiiklni; .Mnlfoiil oun or Ih"
liiokt hiMiutirul mul nltr.'irllMt or

lionin dtli'A. It Htiihllnlii'il mul

inalntnluctl n fn'o rrmlliiK room,
which lu it ry rw ouia linn urown
Into thn hiMiuiKul Carurr.l" llhrnry.
Mt In Hi" own llltln AquiirK of crci'ii
It rmivnrloil n potato p.ilrh Into n

Ainnll rlty park with u foiiutmn,
akaIa, IIcIiIa ninl n hniiiUtmul. H.iko
Park, In tho north 'inl nf town, In

nliui ilu n to tho effort! of ttu (IronliT
Modfonl cluli. Tlm dull plnrml thn
flrAt nnnllary ilrluklni; fountain on
tho AtrmtA. Tri'o plnntliiK lu tlm
pnrkliiKA wnn Martcil, mi minimi
rlinn-u- p itny wnn luiiuKtinttril;
thrutiKh Ha rfurtH tho Kouthcru Pit-df-

rlKht f wny wn pnrki'il, cur-fn- w

ha tnll rntalilUliml, HplttlllK

nnllnnnro piihhoiI mul timiltnry
lu Kiirnl hino Iku viinII)

linprovi'd.

It )iuir, tiniliT thn prcAhli'iiry of

Mra. V. (I, D.ivlilhon, thn rluli tiN
flllaUMl with lioth thn htuto mul tlm
Oonornl roilerntlnnn of Woincn'ii
Cluli. DurliiR tho yrnr tlm flrnt

work wan undertaken,
departments formed ntul clialrmen
named.

Tho civic nectlnn wiih nrKmiUeil In

131.1 tiy MrA. J. P. Hftlily. Alio

Kitvo a rUlcH ton nt her lienutlful
homo on Hlhkljou UnlKlitA mul out
lined her plmi of work. Tlm flrnt
work undertaken wiih n flower Miow

mul helter ImhleA rolitext held lu tlm
Hpnrtn hullillni: on tho I'ourtlr of

July. This flowor hIiow wiih tho
lioKlnnliiK of ii HyAtomiitlr roo mul

treo plantliiK cmupiilKii, which I

now under way,
Tho hottnr IiiiIiIoa routcKt proved

that tliero Aro JiihI iih fluo lialileH lu

ItoHiin Hlvor vnllny nn lu nny other
Aortlnn of tho country, nnu hiiHky
yotiiiRHtur heliiK kIvoii tho 1 k 1 o h t

Hfnro over uttitluuil In tho went.
It lias hreii thn aim of the rluli to

orKuulzu nnd maintain nn offldent
educational rnnuultteo that hIioiiIiI
take nil uctlvo Inter nt not only In

local nohonl nffnlrR hut In tho wider
durational uffnlrs of tho ntnto and

nation, LiiHt your, under tho luHplr
lug leadorHhlp of Mm. CeiirK" Itulioo,
n cnumu of ntiuly wan rollowod nil- -

rulnted to hrliiK our women Into u
nyniputhutlu uiuluintanillnK of tlm
need of thu cIiuiikIiik curriculum of
our hoIiooI HHtom, nn uctlvo part wiih
taken In tlm campu!nu lu lioliiilf of
thn uulvumity appropriation hllln mul
tho utory hour wnn oNtnhllHluul nun
ninlntalned at tho llhrnry. Thin your
Mm, J, M. Knot, tho chulrmnn, In

rurryliiK on tho ritudy of oilucntlonul
Hiihjucth Im outlined lu tho cluli year
hook, it recoptlon wiih kIvoii ut tho
Hotel Mooro for tho pulillo tu'hool
touuhurn mul tho lnuiuliurri of tho
school hoard mul other work Ih lu
proitroHH cooporntlnc with tho hoard
for tho benefit of our ncliooU.

Jilleiatuio Depart inent
Tho lltoriituro department of thn

flruutor Muilfonl cluli with Mm. T.
Y. Bli;ttu cliiiliuiun and MUh Allco

lowing offkorii woio elected Ptusl
lolil. Mih W (I. Davidson of Mi'il

ford, fimt Mrs 12 (.

(IiiiiI. AhIiIiiuiI; second tint president
Mm I'. II. CIcniniitA, (IriuilH Pass,
roiorillng secretary. Mrs. i 12 Mr
Klliliuii, (IiiiiiIh Pius; corresponding
"""rotary. .Mm. Ilml llrtriuoii, Mi'il

foril, troniiuror. Mia (' II Viiupoi

shlnnd; illHtrlit OIKIIIllIT, Mia A

A lilt at . MKilfnril. niidllnr. Mia T J

MitlliiKriMin. I'Iiih'MIx
Hliicii tliln liifmit federation Ih ft

III Kit AWIIllilllllg lilltllOH, It llllM IIH '('
iieronipllslioil uollilug definite lint
Iiiin Ideal which It In hoped will noon

soon Im leiillod. Wlint are they
HlTI) llt it fl'W In order to font"1'

a spirit of to. operation In tliln nllo)
without which notlilni: worth whlli
In ever lueotupllshi'd. It In hoped '
lutiiidn oory woiiiimi'a nrgiuiUiitlon
t It it t Ih mul iinserlarlnu.
ninl to organize dubs In ever) school
illnlrlit In tlm valley, no ihitt tvoii
tinill) It aIiiiII Inrlinl"! ever) woiiimi
In tln Mill")'- Think of tin- - powi'i
mul Inspiration nf mirh a body
women working together. Thorn I

lint onn good (IiIiik thny innlil not
iicioiiipllHli If lli M't tlmlr mlmlr
upon It mul worknl rnr It Mnltcr
or t'lluciitlon. nf li'KlNlntlon, of uplift

inn li iiicomplliihi'il In much hirti'
llniK mul iniirh innro cffrihilv
nil wnrklUK an n unit, rntlixr tlimi nr
InillvlitnnlA orKmiUntloni.

StreeU AiTp'tnry. w.ia orKiinUed
JU( toiler I'd, IHU, when the flrt (

ineetlUK wiia held In the aneiiill
' room of the llhrnry.

The Ailliject choneii for tho er th fltol l.work w.,A A.uerlcm, .ml,
In I9IS TU

pniKrauiM eiirh louduited liy an ap-

pointed lender.
Sorlnl llKleue.

Tlm of aoi'IhI IorIciio
wiia orKiinUed it lltllo oer ii "r
ni:o III hnrmnuy with the movement
which In nation-wid- e to Improve tho
moral mul Aodnl loiidltlou of the
people, ciipccnlly tlm ciuti(t men mid

women nnd children.
AildreAHeA uro lielni? ulven oneh

mouth by competent lendem from
Portland, Kunene ninl elfewhero. Ir
llertha 8. Stewart of KiiKeim will lee-tur- n

on January in, her Ailliject he-lii- K

"Thu Ph)Alcal of
Women mul

Tho Dvirtnient of Mulr.
When tho Ailliject of mnkluK tho

(Ireater Mod ford cluli n

ono nroKo leNA than n year iik,
Mm. M. V.. AndrowH of tlm Medfortl i

of MhaIc wba aHkeil for
her Iowa iia to tho feiiNlhlllty of
HtnrtliiK a of iiiunIc. She
Haiti: "Medford Ih n muMciil town.
It Ih Holdout that you find lu n place
tho Alio of Modfonl Do much really
nrtlntlc talent. Tho place Ib full of
inUMlclniiA mul pcoplo
mul thero Ih no rpnnon why Modrord
cannot ho made tlm mimical center
of Oregon If wo choono." 8o tho

wiih formed and Mr.
AndrewH wnn cIiokoii

for ItA lender, mul now Iia wo iniike
it hrlef roHumo of I(h work for tho
fow montliH of Iia oxInIoiico wo ciin
not hut fiHl that tho rcHtiltH nro
fliittorhiK mul Hint tho prophecy will
enmu true lu tlm not dlntant future,
mul ll Ih only fair to accord ureal
credit to tho leader, who Ih h fin-iNh-

i'.iuhIcIiiu mul mi artUt of
for It Ih aIio who

cioatod ami Imbued with her
tliln Aploudld

anil tho cluli can without oKiitlmii
Juxtly feel proud of Its niiiHlcnl fec-tln- u.

AhIiIo from tho nrttntlc
tliero Ih unutlmr, and It Ih tho prac-

tical tddo. Tho Iiiih not
only heon In ovory

hut Iiiih boon u xnurco of

Home llttlo revenuo to tho clnb mul
It Is tlmlr iimhlllon and doalro to bo

work with tho club that
thoy will havo a homo of tholr own
with a niUHlcal coloiio that will
havo markod u dlHtluctlvo record,
mul which will ho tho prldo of tho

I CLUB

Ono of tho most uctlvo ot tho wo-hioi-

clubs of tho valley Ih tlm Col-

ony club, which wiih tu
1U1L and took Its name rrom Its
Homowhat ulster

of Now York City. Tho club
wiih first conceived us a moans of
affording n common meeting place
for tho wives of riuuiiors
tho valley, but through Its thico
years of nctlvlty Iiiih gradually will-oue- il

Its purposes mul Itfl scope of
endonvor.

llotddo tho social mid chmitablo
work lu which tho club Is
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deportment

Development
MnrrliiKO."

departmen-
tal

C'oniiervittory

department

numle-lovlii-

department
uumilmoiiNly

ruputatlon,

department,

Htmidpolut.

department

particular,

ovontually

community.

COLONY
T

oignnlxod

protontlotiH oignn-Untlo- u

throughout

constantly1

MATL HFATIY VAtm ttttctce

(lull I ! mul (iioiiniN of
Miilrmil unit ( imiiti I lull I'o-.sr-- ..

IllU the (llll) (inir l.lliks Sniilli nT

Piillliiml,

iiUKiiK""!. It Iiiin riooutly iinriillfil In
tlm I'ltt'imlou illvlxlon of tin I'nhcr
illy of Orc-Ko- mul In puruluK Hit
i ((ilim' of Mini) oiitllni'il liy ih" fin
nlly ln:ii', NpiTlulltiiiK lu tin1 (oiir-- i'

orfuri'il In uioitiiru llloruturo.
Tin- - cluli Iiiia ii prvAwnt inomliir-ilil- p

or nhout thirty. Ha offlcjn
iir: Priwliliiiil, MU Mwrciiri't I hi"
Imril: Mr. Phillip
llnuilll, Acrrutnry. Mr Stewart

trcHiiircr, MrN. amnion (irli-fit- .

i

PAN HELLENIC CLUB
- - - - -

The Meilloril I'aii llelonle n-- o

elBiloii. mi orxniiUntlon of (iroek
letter women reprnrntlllK liiuil

charter moniLum uiimliered nuven
while the present nmmberthlp. In
cudlliiK both AAAOdnlu and nctlvc
coiiAlktri of alwiit twenty women.

Tlm nl mof tli noclatlon U two-- '
fold. ImiIIi aucIrI nnd phllniithroplr
Aa a rehiilt of tho iRttor, Mwlforil I

now Iiua a public rot mum. whjeh
wiia ostablUhed u oar RK". and
which Iiiia boon open to tho public '

every da) aIiicu with a competent
per no n nlu:t)A lu chnrRo.

DurliiR tho piiht J ear, tho locnl
hapter has affltlntod with tho Na-

tional Pan Hellenic ansoclntlon. This
untlounl orKnuUntlon aoiuIh out regu-

lar hullotliiA for tho purpose of keep-Ii- ir

the Individual branding In touch
with tho general work which Is car-

ried on by similar local Pan Helle-

nics throughout tho couuto.

'"parent-teacher-
s' circle

Tho Parent Tonchor circle of the
Hoosevolt school was organized in
November, 1 1 1 1 . Tho teachers, un-

der MIhh McKay, their prlucliiAl,
gave mi "ut home" to tho mothers
ono Prldny Afternoon. At this moot-Ii- ir

tho desirability of such an or-

ganization wiih ilUciiMod, which
lu the election of Mrs. (leorge

King president, Miss Julia Fielder
vlco president, Mrs. J, C. Kastmnii
socrotnry mul Mrs. Iseuluirt treas-
urer. Thoso ofricerj wore reoloctod
tho second ear.

Tho circle hn boon Aory nrtlve.
Tho first )cnr lu cooperation with
the school children K0 wiih raise,
ami n lawn put lu on tho schoo'
Rround. Since thou n tonchor's ro
room hnH boon rurnlshud with couch,
rugs, ciibboard, electric plato mid

dishes. Very iiitiny InterestluR moot-lug- s

have boon held mid following
suhJectH discussed: Health, diet,
chlldiou'H roadliiR, discipline, recre-

ation, etc, lu connection with the
other circle Investigations have been

Officers of

MRS. W. U. DAVIDSON

President Southern Oregon Fedora- -

tlou pf Womcu'tt Clubs

i. ' ? w imwm?itamirm, . .. iuwHHWiii ii

mr mm?"- wa hb a bwpia, mai rir-- &' ' - s r i

ItonilliiK

inndo or tho inovliiR picture '(
eurfew law, sellltiK to k- - ondli.iud
doalors by minora ami an lnduitrU

JAchool fair.
Tho present otflrcm arc: Mrs. S.

I.. Leonard, proliloiit; MIkb IMIth
1'IhIi, socrotnry; MIas Tlioono Corkiu.

lco president; Mm. II. K. Post or,

treasurer.

WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB !

The Weilneednv Slmlv chili n

oiirnuixcil on Maxell '2, 1!0S, with the'
lullouiiiK wtMiicn im charter mem-- 1

liei: MenlnmoA SlrccU, lNwlcl, Sucil-- J

ieor, Kcntiicr, liRokitH, Colvi, .Mer-- 1

nek. HotliK, Sloililnnl mul Deuel.
In it- - ii !'mi I'm rluli wns n rend-- ,

iiiK circle, with the SloildHnl leetureri
thu book ronil. At first tliero were!
no officer elected, Jlio liotess for
enoh ineetinn ndinir lib president. At ,

that time, as t neciit, tho iiumbci j

limit for iiicuilicn wiu twentv-fio- . i

Tlie first year hook v printed
in 1001), ooutniuinir I he pcournm nf
btmly for lll0l)-li)1- with the lit ol
officers n follows: I'roMilont, Mr.
Williiuu Vawter; lecrelury, jn W.
(i. Smith; tieusiirer, Mr. M. ). Mi-

ller.
The cluli lints studied many inter-- .

ostium HuhjooU ilnrins? iU existence j

.mil ih now working oil a ooioprelicn-- '
ivo study of Cliiun. I

Tho lueeliiiKfi are hhl in the Iiuse-- ,

ment of Ilia pulilie liliinry. The jr-- 1

sonucl of tho cluli hn eliAiie(!
omouliHt iluriiiK (ho yenrn, hut the,

feelinx of pood fellow-tu- p grow--. mul
all nre enllitihiiii-ti- e in llieir enjoj-- '
ment of the spirit of the cluli '

Women's Clubs in

. ;.
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MUS. F. 12 MHltltlCK
Second of Oregon

Federation ot Women's Clubs
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It'xiiii of Itociio ltlr Valley I'liUerslty Club.

Medford Golf and Country Club
Tho Medford Coif and Country

club was organluM at a meeting of
seventy enthusiastic sportsmen hold

tennis

on October 27, 11)10. Its purpose shot gravel nnd havo a top two-Inc- h

was to promote clean sport and to .dressing of screened buckshot,
provide aderjuato qunrtura nnd fa-- 1 Thero nro no better courts on the
cllltles for all tho popular games Pacific coast,
and sports. Tho shooting traps for clay

n June, 1012, eighty ncros of
innu, i wo nines norm ot .Mouioru
nn.... tti.t llnvv Atm mail u itf .1 e.utii..i1 '
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and nitlve work was 1kuu remod-
elling tho dwelling house into a club
Jiouso, bulldlnt; teunl courts and
In) lug out nnd seeding tl:o golf links.

Thoro nro nt presant fifty-fiv- e ac-

tive members mul ono honorary
mouther. Now members nro cotitln-URll- y

Joining and tho' numbor ot rog-ul- ar

momhors has uevcr been largor
than now.

Tho principal object of tho club
has baon to promote sports, nnd this
ond has been constantly kept In
view. However, the social side ot
Country dub life 1ms not been
overlooked and dinners, tens nnd
tlnnco nro froo.ue.ntly hold. Those
nre allowed on overy weekday nljcht
except Saturday, when a general
table d'hote dinner Is served.

The club house contains living
room, Indies' room, ladle' locuer
room ami shower, men's lockor
rooms and shower, lounging room
nud kitchen. On two sides Is n
twenty-foo- t 'torch with dancing
floor, which Is enclosed In winter
with gins. Thoro nre lwwns nnd
many trcos.

DlrtctH- - east of the houso are the

Medford
J

j

I

Mits. i: i: gour
President Greator Medford Club
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courts. Tl-os- o courts were
built up from two feet below the

I ground level with rock and buck--

plg- -
eons aro situated two hundred yards
west of the dub house Hero the
traps nre located, as also a shelter
with soats.

Tho golf links, threo thousand
yards In length, comprlso a nine-ho-le

courso with plenty of sporty
play. Starting with tho first hole,
tho playor must drive ovor tho fish
pond, a distance of about fifty
yards. On overy holo ho Is faced
by somo now problem requiring
Judgment and skill. Tho courso
record of thirty-si- x strokes U held
by Chandlor Kgan, who was twico
Amorlcnn national golf champion.
Swoepstako tournaments are held
overy Saturday afternoon, and more
formal tournaments are scheduled
during tho spring and summer sea
sons. Tao Christmas day and tho

beforo thoy can play on tholr home
links.

Tho present officers are: S, V.
Hockwitli, provident; I. Vawter,
vice president; 11. C. Kgan, socro-
tnry; Leonard Cnrponter, trensuror.
those together with K. Hurgoss,
F. 11. Hopkins. K. 11. Davis, W. V.
11. Campbell, II, Illnghnm. Frank
Proston and Lincoln con-

stitute tho board ot governors.

SAI.12
3 or 45 of Bear creek

bottom laud, ami one-ha- lf miles
from This Is all good
alfalfa, no waste laud. At $200 per
aero.
K. J. STHWAUT Modfonl, Ore.

EstaDlished

AND

m&

University Club

c

Tho Horiio Ulvor Vnllny Unlrnmlly
club hn throe yenrn of hlntory be-

hind It. Organized nt n llimi when
tlmrn wn llttlo opportunity for

activity nmonR tho" orchnrdlfin
It ha now bocorno n HlrotiR bond b- -
twoon Medford nnd tho surroundliiK

(
country. ,

Thoro nro two claApA of moinbo
, Ahlp tho club, tho university mom- -
ship, to which unlvcrHlty inert only
nro ollKlbto, nnd rovcrnoM inumbcr- -'

Ahlp, which Is open to
, mon,
, Thoro nro ono hundred fifteen
I mcmborA of whom nineteen are rov--
ornora mcmberR. Korty-flv- o unlvor-Altl- os

nro represented by niemhom.
Tho greatest number from any AlnRlo
unlveralty la twelvo men from Yalo.

Tho club rooms are In tho Mall
Tribune building. They conftlst of
bllllnrd room, living room, (llnlnj;
room, cafo nnd kitchens.

Tho officers and governors of tho
club for tho current year aro: P.
W. Ifnmlll. president: Lincoln Mc- -
Cormlck, vice president; 8tanton
Grlffls, secretary, and A. 8. V. C'nr- -

' pentcr, treasurer; A. K. Hcamca,
E. O. HurgesA. M. L. Krlckson, 8. V.
lleckwith and John Orth.

COLLEGE WOMEN'S CLUB .
- - i. 4

This club was formally organized
at a meeting of colcxo women of
Medford and vicinity held In tho par-'o- rs

of tho Hotel Medford In Decem-
ber. 1912.

At this meeting a committee was
appointed to drow up n constitution

Jand by-la- which were later ndoptol
by tho club. During tho first jear

meetings took the form of a
'luncheon the second Saturday of each

month at Hotel Medford. Tho
(luncheou wag followed by a buslucsn

meeting and a social hour. Often
somo prominent out of-to- speaker
addressed the club at this time.

At the annual election ot officers
In December the following ladles were,
honored with positions as officers:
President, Mrs. W. G. Davidson;

Mrs. John Tornoy; secretary-t-

reasurer. Miss Nelllo M. Snntco.
,Tho work of the past year was re
viewed and plans mado for 19H.

It was found that lu tho first year
of tho club's cxlstcnco It had accom-
plished tho following results:

It has taken caro ot several out-of-to-

high school students by plac-
ing thorn In good homes, whero their
social and educational wclfaro would
be secure. Somo financial aid has
also been extended whero necessary.

A loan fund has also bcon estab-
lished for the purpose ot helping
worthy graduates ot tho local hli'h
school to complete their educations
at tho University ot Oregon.

A number of interesting speakers
havo been secured at various times
to address tho club.

5
FOR SAUK, OllH ACHK KA.VCIt
That will lead to wealth and in-

dependence if conducted as a fruit
and stock proposition. Tho owners
havo hown this splondld property out
of tho raw material but lack means
to continue In further dovolopment,
and must bo sold.

Deep, rich, frco soil, d,

perfect drainage. 100 acres plauted
to commercial pears, apples and
peaches, now 4 and 5 years ot ago.
Fruit buds snow for a largo crop ot
noaches. also for first of ncari.

A never falling crcok flows through
Its entire length. Irrigation for fruit
trees will nevor bo necessary. Very
rich garden lands can bo Irrigated
from creok. Good soven room dwell-
ing, water plpod from spring. Hay
and stock barns, blacksmith shop and
other farm buildings for machinery
and tools.

A flvo ncro park of mammoth
Ulack Oak and Lnurol trees rosorved
for building sites. Property Joltiu
limits ot n progressive llttlo city and
Is only one-ha- lt nillo front railroad
dopot, school and church.

This ranch can bo purchased at
less than actual cost and thero Is no
greator bargain in tho Hoguo rlvor
valley for a combination fruit and
stock ranch.

For furthor particulars, prlco and
I terms, address tho owners.

hox tisH, Mi:nroti, qhkgo.v.

1910

SPltzenberga and Jonathan apples InNow Year's dnv tournamonts aro sur...... 19t 200 acres ready to set to
our who frut or 00 used for diversified farm-mu- st

await tho melting ot tho snows lug, balance in pasture and timber.

W.

O.

C.
McCormick

FOK
acros

ono
Medford. for
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2mzry

'GERARD TAILLANDIER. DIRECTORY
COLLEGE BUILDING, 31 N. GRAPE ST.

The Best is the Cheapest
in the end!


